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IT WAS GILT-EDG-
ED

Mark Baldwin for Once Shows the
Boston Sluggers What He

Can Do in Pitching.

THEY MAKE OXLY ONE LUCKY HIT.

Interesting Statements Issued Ij the
Magnates of the League and

the Association.

TIIE $10,000 RACE AT HARTFORD.

Eccultc at Jerome Fark and Other Tracts General
Sporting News of the Day.

TESTEKDAT S LEAGUE GAMES.
Pittsburg C l!o.ton 1
Now York G Cincinnati..... 1
Chicago 9 Brooklyn 8
Philadelphia 4 Cleveland 4

YESTF.EDAT'S ASSOCIATION' GAMES.
"Washington 2 St. Louis S
Baltimore.......... 6 Colnmbns. ......... 5
Boston IS Milwaukee. 7

There is not much to complain about
when two games out of three are won from

those very dangerous
people from Boston.
That is the record of

fa 1 our sluggers this
week, and it is some-

thing to be proud of.

It might have been,
three straight, and
had not one little mis-

take beeu made it
would have been
three of a kind. The
truth is, if Messrs.
Baldwin and King
can keep up their
present form, and if

anTthing like reasonably good support is
given them, any team who come here will
be lortunate to score a victory at all. Most
certainly Mark Baldwin was on deck yes-

terday dressed in his very best toggery as
far as pitching was concerned; indeed, the
aspirants for the pennant were the luckiest
peoplo in Christendom to score a run or a
lilt at all.

ONE LUCKY HIT.

When it is stated that Manager Sclee's
team only secured one hit and one run it ti ill
readily be understood that Baldwin was out
doing btisines-s- . And let it be stated that
the run was scored under the luckiest kind
of circumstances, and that it was moro by
good luck than (rood management that the
hit w n- - made. The hit rocs on record as a
thicc-bnez- for Kelly, the Less. That
Young laced Bildwin in tho second inning
when t omen were out and Nnsh as on
first base luring got to that stage on a base
of balls Kellv knocked a line fly over
second base and it n as a little too short for
Cork hill to roacli. But ho made an effort
and failed by a foot or so to get to the ball.

sa resultthe ball strucc his foot and
Hounded away to right center field and
that ns how'Xah got home with the run
andhou Kellj got his three-bagce- After
that the Bostons never looked like scoring
as Baldwin had them completely at Ills
mercj .

The homo plaj ers gave Baldwin excellent
support and the only error credited to the
locals was a somewhat excusable ono by
Eeilly that did not figure in the run getting.
Ward was in left field instead of llanlon
who was unable to plav on account of blood
poisoning in his leg. Ward made

A VERY GOOD IMPRESSION

and gave tokens of being a very useful man
on tho team. When at bat ho inspires a good
deal of confidence among those w ho aro
watching the game. In short he is appar-
ently a reliable man when at bat. Ho hadn't
much chance to display his fielding abilities.

staler pitched a gord game for the visitors
and was presented witii a silver sharing fcct.
But there was a strong desire among tho
spectators to see Harry pitch a losing game
and at stages noise enough was made to
shake his nerves. Once he waited awhile
until quiet wast o some extent restored, but
despite his good efforts ho was doomed to
defeat.

As the contest progressed it looked ns if
the home representatives were going to be

out. A lieu the seventh inning com-
menced the score stood ono to nothing in
favor of the visitors. Miller led off the in-

ning nnd made a single to left after Xali
liadjiiufled bis foul fly. Beckley knocked a
fly out Jo Brodie which was easily nabbed,
Lally got his bne on bulls. Ward wat hit
bya'pitched ball, filling the bases. iCeillv
for the third time struck out, and Corklnll
knocked a groundei to Long, and the latter
made a wild throw to first, Corkhill being
fafe ami Miller senrirg. A w ild pitch scored
Lally, and Baldwin strnck out.

THEY TILED UP RUNS.

In the ninth inning Beckleyled off with
nn inlield hit which was safe. Lally followed
with another safe scratch hit between flrst
and second, and a passed ball sent the two
runners to second and third. Ward made a
saciiiice hit and an effort to throw Beckley
out at tho plate was unsuccessful. Lilly
a eat to third and Ward reached flrst salelv.
Ward second and Lally scored on
Beilly's fly to kelly. Lone made a wild
throw ot CorkhiH'iT grounder and Ward
fccored. Baldw in made a sacrifice and Bler-bau-

made a single, and ns a result Coik-bi- ll

scoied the last run. The score:
riTTsiifiic. r. b r ax; boston-- . B B P A K

llierlia'r.2... 0 112 0 Lone. 0 0 12 1
shngart, s 0 0 1 2 o store), r. ... 0 0 2 0 0
Miller, c 1 1 5 i OjlJuc. 2 0 0 14 1
Berlilcy, 1... 1 1 12 0 0,N.i".h. 3 1 0 1 1 I
l.i'.h. r 2 1 3 (i 0 llrodlc. ra. . 0 0 3 1 0
Ward, 1.. ..1120 O'Tutkcr. I.... 0 0 10 0 0
Jtelllv. 3 .... 0 0 2 2 1 Kelly. 1 0 13 0 1

rkliill,m.. 1 0 1 0 t, Itennett, c. u 0 fi 0 0
BalriKlu, p.. 0 1 0 1 staler, p. . 0 0 0 2 0

Total 6C27 8 ij Total. 1 1 27 10 4

Fitlslmrg 0 0000020 46Boston 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

harried runs Pittsburg, 1: lloslon, 0.
Twt-!.i- c lilt none. Three-bas- e lilts Ktllr.
Total Iwses n hit. Pittsburg. B; Boston. 3.
sacrifice lilts A ant Ilellh. Italdwlu ami Muvey.
FIrt la-- e on error. Pittsburg. 3: Boston. I.

balls Lally. Lmg. Nash. 2; Bennett.
Mniek out Berklev, Brill, 3; Baldwin, 2; I.n.t,
Brodie, 2: Tueker, Mile. Molrn bacs Ward,
Corkhill. Passed hills Bennett. I. lid pitches

Male. 2. Left on liaM Fittsliurg. 5: Boston,
C Time of game On hour and 4i minutes. Um-
pire McQuiid.

The League Itecortl.
w. l. r r w. i r.c.

Chicago. fi5 3 2 Ilrooklm... 4G 53 .4tt
Bo-lo- n 5s 4 ,.,so 1ev eland .. . 47 36 .45C
JCew York ... S3 40 .37" Pittsburg... . 40 t!2 .232
Philadelphia. 32 s .320 Cineluuati 4) U .obli

BRILLIANT FIELDING.

The Giants Play In Good Form and Defeat
the Beds.

CiscixxATi, Aug.2C Enors and poor work
on bases lost 's game toXeirYoik.
The w hole Xcw York outfield distinguished
itself Tiernan, Goronnd O'KotiikeuIl nifulo
sensational catches ot long flics. Attend-
ance, 1,1T.
CINCN'T'I. ( B f A EltrW YOIIK. B B T A E

MrPliee. 2... 113 4 0'Gore. tn 2 2 4 10
La11ivm,3... 0 Glasse,CK, s. 0 4 1

Jlalllgiu. r.. 0 rieiuan. r... u
BriiHulug, 1. o 1 1 1 o'Hourke. I. 0
llollldai, ni. 0 1 2 0 Hleh'son 2.. 2
Itiillr. 1. . . 0 1C0 Whistler. 1.. 1

Multli. f. ... 0 1 2 2 Hainett. S.... 0
llani't'n. c 0 14 5 Clarke, c 0
Crane, p.... 0 0 0 1 Itusie, p l

Total.. 1 9 24 15 Total 6 8 2710 1

Cincinnati 1 000000001eir Vort 0 1 112002 C

Earned run. New York, 3. Two-b-i- M

hits -- Gore. Stolen ba-- Relllj, Gore.Glass-coe- k.

Tlernin. Rleliardson. llas-tt- t. Double plars
Tienian..laeoek: Itlelnnlson, Whistler: Busle,

Whistler. Clarke. Urst base on lialls By rane,
8: br Itu-l- c. . Mniek out Br Crane. 2; by Ku6le,
4. Pa.se,! baUs-Clar- ke. Wild pitches Crane.
Time or game One hour and 45 luluutcs. Umpire
Linslie.

PLAYED A TIE GAME.

The Phillies and Clevelands Contest For
Eleven Innings and Quit.

CurrFXAWD, Aug. 25. The Phillies and the
home team played another great game here
todav. Hid errors lost tho game for the
Pi ,'li.-- s Ti-- e lmine plujers fielded well.

STil",PP- - Y-- " WH Jpw'SRS- TT mfmFRm simmmwwi
THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, THURSDAY, AUGUST. 27, 1891.

The stimo was called at the end of the
eleventh inning on account of darkness.

! Score:

CJ.KVtt.AXD. B B r All P1IILA. r n r a s
Bnrkett. r... 0 1 1 OjlUmlllon.l.. 1

Chllds. 2.... o 2 4 1 Thompson, r 1
McKeart. a.. 0 0 2 0 Clements, c. 0
Darts, ra .... 0 0 I 0 Mrers. 2..... 1

Tebeau, 3.... 0 0 0 1 .Mayer. 0
Virtue. 1.... 0 015 0 Brown. 1.... 0 1 11
McAteer, 1.. 3 4 4 Ojllonahuc, ni. 0 1 5
Zlmmer, c... 0 1 5 0
Uruber, p... 1 0 0 2 OlKeefcp 0 10

Kllng.p 0 0 0r
Total., 4 10 S3 17 II Total 4 11 31 13 3

Cleveland 0 10002010004Philadelphia 0 100300000 0- -4

Sdmmart Earned runs Philadelphia. 1. Two-b- ae

lilts Zlmmer and Clements, 2: Thompson.
Three-bas- e hlt Kcclr. Mfllcn bases l)a Is,

4. Double plars Zlmmer to Virtue; Chllds
to Virtue: fileason. Marei-- tollman. First law
on balls-- by Gmbcr, S: Keelc, 2: KUng. 5. struck
out-- hv Grulier. 1: KrerV. 2: Kilns-- . 1. Left on
bises Clereland. 13: Philadelphia to. Flr.t base
on errors Clereland, 2: riillidelplila, 2. Time of
Game Two hours and 15 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

THEY W0H AGAIN.

Anson's Yonng Men Win Another Game
From the Brooklyn Team,

Chicago, Aug. 28. 's game was
about an even thing on both sides, the Colts
having a trifle the best of It, making ono less
error, and one more hit than the visitors.
Brooklyn played poorly. Score:

chicaro. n n r a x n n r a r.

Rian. m 1 2 2 Ward. .... 2 11
v nmot, I ... 0 1 J.O'Hrlen.2. 0 11
Dahlen. 3..., 2 0 Elr. 3 0 0 2
Anson. 1 on O.llurns r..... 12 1

Carroll, r.... 2 0 0 Toutz. 1. 1 2 12
Cooner, s.... 0 2 0 WO'llrien.l. 2 2 3
riefler. 2 1 3 0 Grim u. in.. 112Gumbert, p. 1 1 2 0 Kins'ow, c. 1 0 3
Merritt, e... 2 3 1 0 Lorett, p.... 0 0 2

Total.. .9 10 27 15 3 Total 8 9 27 It 4

Chicago 2 02002030-- 9
Broolvlm 1110050008tCMMAKY Earned runs Chicago, 3; Brook-lr- n,

5. hits Hums, llvan, Merritt.
Home runs Dahlen. V. O'Hrlrn, l'feffer. Stolen
bases Carroll, F.mtz Dililen. Double plays
Piefferand Anson. First base on balls Off Gum-
bert, 2: off Lorett, 5. Struck out By Lovett, 2:
br Gumbert. 2. Passed rltt. Wild
pitches Gumbert, Lorett. Time Two hours.
Umpire Lynch.

To-Da- League Schedule.
New York at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. Boston at Clereland.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Washington
Washington 0 0 1 1 n 0 0 02
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 t 0 12

hCMMAitv Hits Washington. 6: Si. Louis. C.
Errors Washington, 5; St. Louis, 4.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

1 020120000Col'jmhn. 3 002000005MHjiAirr: Hits Seven eaeh. Errors Three
eaeli. Batteries Ilealy and Itoblnson; Knell and
Doiftohue.

At Boston
Bo-to- u 1 2 2 0 10 2 4 012
Milwaukee. 2 0040000 17Scmmabt Batteries O'Brien and Murphy;
Dwr r and Vaughn. Hits Boston, J5; Milwaukee,
10. "Errors Boston. 2: Milwaukee, 3.

The Association Ecortl.
w. t.. r.c. i.. r.c

Boston 75 32 .701 Columbus .... 57 .4(17
St. Louis ID 4(1 .030, Milwaukee... 433
Baltimore ... 57 55 .5591 Louisrllle... . 343
Athletics 53 SO .515 Washington . .343

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Loulsrlle at Phlla. Colnmbns at Baltimore.
Cincinnati at Boston. St. Louis at Washington.

Kew York and Pennsylvania Leagus.
At Elmlra

FJlmlra 1 00100010-- 3
Clean 1 00001000-- 2

ScstMABT Hits Elmlra. 1: Olean, 1. Errors
Elmlra. 2: Olean. 3. Batteries Hannlgan and
Pltz: McCallough and Doyle, Umpires Ualtaghcr
and Heine.

At Jamestown-Jamesto- wn

0 000200002Erie 0 000000000SotMABT Hits lainestoirn. 3: Erie, 2. Errors
Jamestown, 1; Erie. 3. Batteries Jones and

Hess; Manlfee and Cote. Umpire O'Brien.

GIVING THEIR VERSION.

The League and Association Magnates Malco
Statements Regarding the Break Down
of the Peace Negotiations Extraordi-
nary Demands by Kramer & Co. Kel-

ler's Return Is Insisted Upon.
WAsnisoTOx.Aug. 26 The following is tho

reply of the League's representatives to the
Association magnates:

Gkxtlemex We are In receipt of your commu-
nication of this date. Br mutual consent and In
good faith the National Leigne appointed a com-
mittee of three to meet a like committee from the
American Association for the purpose of harmon-
izing any differences exl-tln- g between the

After organizing your committee
representing the American Assoclvtlon submitted
the follow lug demands as a Nasls for settlement:

First The rev ersal ot the decision of the Na-
tional Board In tho ases ot Stovty and Blerbaucr
aud the remanding of said plav ers to the Athletic
club of the American Association.

Second That all players now under contract with
the American Association be subject to reserva-
tion by the Association as may hereafter be

Third That the legalitr of the contracts of Vlck-e- rj

and shriv er with the Chicago club be subject to
discussion.

Fourth That all players who hare signed two
contracts he suspended.

Fifth That the National Board as now consti-
tuted he abolished.

sixth The adoption of a new national agree-
ment or compact.

sev enth That the 'Western Association be de-
nied admission as a major party to such new agree-
ment.

Eighth That the American Association circuit
shall be composed of Chicago. Brooklrn, Cincin-
nati. Boston, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Baltimore,
M ashlngtou. Columbus, Louisrllle and Milwaukee.

Ninth That the rlglil of the American Associa-
tion to maintain club- In said cities shall be per-
petual, thit is to sav. In case any club should rn

Its membership, disband or he expelled, the
American Asoelat.on shall have the right at any
time to establish another club lu such city.

Wcw era discussing these demands when your
committee withdrew for conference. Upon your
return vou announced thatearlrln theerenlng you
had been In possession of the information that a
plav er claimed hv an Association club had been
signed b a Natlalinl League club aud that such In-
formation had lust been confirmed. Mr. Phelns
then stated that the hour being laic. It wou.d be
well to adjourn and uion motion wc did adjourn to
meet at 10 o'clock this morning.

Sofaraswcare lnlormed nothing has occurred
since the hour of adjournment to change the situa-
tion as existing at that time.

The following is a copy of tie letter sent
this morning by Mr. Louls'Tratner, tho
Chairman of the Association Comriiittee,to
the icuresontatives of the League, stating
the ultimatum of the Association:

Gf.xtle.mex Wc In good faith accepted your
proposition lor sv "peaie conference'' aud at-
tended with the Intention and disposition to make
aucarnesleflortto settle all existing dillereuccs In
tome manner which would be honorable both to
your people and ours alike.

While we were thus engaged within a confer-
ence looking to a fair and honorable settlement, we
were apprised of the fact that one ol jour clubs
had (we trust without 3 our knowledge, consent or
permission), entered our ranks and induced one of
our plarers to "jump" his contract.

You w 111. of course, agree that In rlew of this
conterence. whhhwas w ell known to all your club
members who had authorized vou to represent
them, auysuih action was not In good lalth. hut
wjsa iiosithc riolation of the letter and spirit of
the negotiations w hich had fussed betw een us.

In view of thiswc feel that wc can't properly
continue our negotiations until? our people have
6hown a disposition to meet aud trial fulily.
Unless, therefore, v ou can guarantee to us the re-
turn of the plarer mentioned, aud good faith In
our negotiations and dealings, we shall lie com-
pelled to w lthdraw entirely from the conlerence.

Louis Kramer.

Another for Ilrookrillo.
fFrEClAL TEL1GRAM TO TIIK DISPATCIM

B1100KVILI.E, Aug. 2(5. The Brookvillo team
scored another victory the Fieeport
nino being the sufferers this time. They
wero behind to the last inning, but with
three men on bases. Garrison sent a long
one out, making the scoro 6 to 5 in favor of
the home nine.

Hit' Brookvillo, 12: Trceport, 10. Struck
out By Miles, or the Brookvillcs, 15; by Gil-
lespie, 0. Bittcncs Biookvillo, Miles
urotbers; Freeport, Gillespie and lleak.

Will FLiy Two To-Da- y.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Jeaxxette, Pa.. Aug. 26. The much talked
of game between Bridgcvlllo and Jeannctto
tennis was postponed y on account of
rain, but tho two teams will play
two games for one admission. Tho flrst
game will be called at 2 o'clock, second game
ns soon as first ganio is concluded. Excite-
ment runs high as both teams are strength-
ened and great games aie looked for.

Quite a Striker Out.
ISFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Saltsbuiio, Aug. 26. Tuesday afternoon
the Saltsburg club crossed bats with the
Bolivers at Idlcfioldand came off victorious
by the following score: Saltsburg, 6; Boliver,
0. Saltsburg buttery, McMullcn and Leaf;
Boliver buttpry, Armor and Brown. Struck
out br McMullcn, 22; by Armor, 8. Base lilts,
Saltsburg, 8; Boliver, 2.

The Giants To-Da- y.

All baseball patrons like to see "Truthful"
JeeKis Mutrio and liis Giants. They will be
hero .Teems has. been in hard luclc

KsxssaBHEgggaj

! since ho was last here, but he still hopes to
win the pennant. It is likely that King and
John Ewing will bo thejiltohors.

An Easy Victory.
rsrrciAtj TELKcnAM to tiie dispatch.)

Bctleb, Aug 2a Tho Markhams, of But-
ler, easily defeated the McKees, of Evans
City by a scoraof 17 to 0. This was thejrflrst
defeat, having won ten straight games.

CHARTER OAK STAKE.

the Hartford Meeting Nine Heats
Trotted and Still Unfinished Little Al-

bert and Nightingale Loft to Fight
For It,
C6PECIAL TELEGB4M TO TOE DISrATCH.l

IlARTFonD, Aug. 26. Evorybody that went
to Charter Oak Park this nfternoon, know
thoy bad been to the races, for thoy saw tho
most desperately fought battle of tho year,
which was not over at dark. This race
was for the for tho Charter Oak
stake, and since 1683 when Joo Davis
landed the prize, tliere has been no
such exciting struggle as that which is still
on. Of the eight heats trotted, Miss Alice
got the flrst in 2:1 tho fastest miloofthe
day, but In tho third, Weeks Iniu up so lar
with her that she did not get inside the dis-

tance flag. JVbbio V. two heats. Sohavo
Little Albert and N'ightingale, while tho last
two mado a dead heat in the fourth. Under
the rule amended at the last congress of tho
National Trotting Association, Little Albert
nnd Nightingale are alone eligible to start in
the ninth heat, though more than one expe
rienced turfman disputes this application of
the new law. Tne section Is very plain,
however, and Abbie V. stands ruled out,
with third money to her credit.

A BIG CROWD PRESEKT.
Despite the uncomfortable weather and

g probability of rain, upwards of 10,000
people were at the grounds, and most of
them remained till dark. David Bonner,
Charles Bnckman and other veteran horse-
men said they could not recall any ono day's
sport up to the quality of this one.

The 25J class was the only event finished.
Lady Ulster, w ho was favorito, getting the
first heat so enslly in 2:22. a new record for
her. Arter that the New York mare did so
much skipping that she could not get
another heat. Dunnette won two on her
merits, but got the fifth through tho com-
plaisance of tho Jndges, as she only beat
KatloLbya neck and did enough rnnnlng
to be set back, as Lady Ulster had been in
the three previous heats. Katie L trottod
level all the way, while Dunnette mado
soveral breaks, landing at a gallop. So that
Colonel Parsons, of Boehcster, who owns
Katie L, felt thnt he had been badly treated,
and told the judges so in polite terms. The
decision was generally condemned, as it
took tho race away from the honest robber.

2:2) class, purse $1,500.
Dunnette, by Bicnrl 2 116 1
Katie L 3 2 4 12
Ladr Ulster 1 7 7 7 5
Patience.., 7 6 2 2 7
Daisr C 4 3 3 4 6
Han Matec Maid 5 4 5 3 3
Templeton 6 5 6 5 4

Time 2:22, 2:22, 2:24, 2:2S. 2:27,'i.

THE GREAT EVEIfT.
With Viking, Sprague, Golddust, Fanny

Wilcox nnd Pocohontas Prince scratched,
there was still enough quality in tho seven
that came out for the stake to Insure a good
race. Little Albert sold as first choice all
through, but a tangled break early in tho
first heat made it advisable to lay him up.
He mado so close a finish with the flag that
it is an open question w hether he was not
distanced. Every Beat was hotly contested,
Little Albert remaining a steady favorite.

Charter Oak stake, J10.0C0, 2:20 class (unfin-
ished -
Nightingale 4 3 3 0 2 12 1
Little Albert 7 2 2 0 13 13
Abble V 3 114 3 2 3 2
Bellman 5 7 4 3 4 ro
Prodigal 5 5 5 n
Miss Alice 1 4 dls
Frank F 2 6 dis

Time 2:17, 2118)4. 2:19, 2:19M, 2:18 2:21tf.
2:2IM. 2:21,

Tho 2:25 class started too late to be fin-
ished, though Fred S. Wilkes could havo
come near doing this. Lightning got away so
fast the flrst time that the stallion could not
catch her, and the speedy placed
hermarkat2:19. Tho next two heats tho
Wilkes stallion gathered in by strong fin-
ishes, and the race stands as follows:

2:2i class. Turee?2.000 (unfinished)
FredS. Wilkes 3 1 1
Lightning : 1 3 5
Bamona 2 7 2
Daphne 4 2 3
Tom Carpenter 9 4 4
Captain iyons..... 6 5 8
Clay Forest 8 6 6
Michael O'Hara 7 9 7
Clarton 5 Sdr

Time, 2:19M, 2:20M. 2:22)i

FAV0UITES IN LINE.

They Capture tho Events at tho Bradford
Sleeting In Fine Style.

CSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCn.

Bradford, Aug. 2G The weather y

was fair, and over 2,000 people witnessed the
racing events or the day. Botting was ltzht,
as the favorites seemed to havo a winning
streak on the track hero. Following is tho
summary:

First race, 2:37 class, trotting, purse S300
Sim Brown 1 5 111
B. C 1 6 3 2
Wallace, Jr 2 4 2 3
Mamie C 4 2 4 4
Wcstlev Boy i. 3 5 5 5
Boral Monarch 6 3 dls
Bumps 7 dls
Nellie Howard dls

Time. 2:34,"s', 2:31, Srtljf, 2:32f.
Secont race, 2:40 class, pacing, purse $300

T.S. b. 1 1 1

elllc W 5 2 2
BkukWonder 2 7 7
Allie C 6 3 5
Flora C 4 4 6
Daisy Ledo : 7 5 3
Chantnuqua Prince 10 6 4
Brad F 3 10 9
C.A.I) 8 8 8
Dom Pedro V dls

Time. 2:31', 2:31, 2:33,S.
Third race, colt race, special stake

St. Lookout 1 1
Mrrlad 2 2
Iua. 3 3
Jim Crow 4 4

Time, 2:51.'ii, 2:434..

Morrta Park Entries.
ISrECIAL TELEGUAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

New Yof.k, Aug. 26. Following aro the cn-- ti

ies lor the Morris Park races
First race, a handicap SIcipner,

IIS; Charlie Post, Conectlon, ill; Beckon, 110;

Helen Rose, &t. John, 100; Lizzie, 95.

Second race, Cataret handicap, three-quarte- rs of
a mile Morris stable St. Florian, 12C: Georgia,
114; Splnalong. 112: Keene's stable Ahm-z- o.

US: CrndcUhra, 103; HellgAte, 110; Patrlmonr
colt. 113; Lamplighter. 112: Ithcrs' stable Mlml
cult. llW; Uadisue colt,, WS; Wrndotte colt, 100:
Take Uaek. "7; King Cadmus, 1CU; Schuylkill, 1M;
Azra, IN; Larlsh. lu.1; sir Catcshy. Shellbark, lOu;
Brookivn, Coronet, lit; Fleurctte, 90.

Third race, Jersey handicap, mile and a quarter
Morris stable Iter del ltej, 121; San Juau, 115;

Klldeer. 108: Picknicker, 121; sallle McClelland,
11(; Nutbrown, 87.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap Riot. Ill: Am-
bulance, llu: Pagan, 100; Beckon, 10S: Anna, 100;
Cells, 102; Prather. 95: Adrcnt'irer, 92; Lizzie, 92.

Fifth race, one mile and a quarter, handicap-Stockt- on.

121; Blot, 103: Bermuda. 113.
sixth race, sev of a mile, selling Pearl

Set, 93: Lep.tnto, Adventurer, 97; Sirocco, l(ij;
Silrer Prim e. Ill; Jim CUre, 92; Punster, Jr., 102;
Boquelort. 104.

A eathcr clear.

Jerome Park Wind-U- p.

Jeeome Park Race Track, Aug. 20. This
was the last day of tho Monmouth Associa-
tion's meeting at this course. There will bo
one more day's racing this year under the
auspices of tho Mbnmoutn Association, and
it will bo held at Morris Pnrk and not here,
and thus the sport y w as in the nature
of y racing. The track was in fair
order.

First race, fire fnrlongs Alrplant first, Volun-
teer second. Triangle third. Time, 1:04.

Second race, sir furlong. Cynosarc first. Con-
tribution second. Fearless. Hint. Time. l!l7).

Third race, fourteen hundred yards Homer first.
Woodcutter second, Mary Stone third. Time,
1:2111.

Fourth race, one mile Cella first, Beansey sec-
ond, Prather third. Time, lSoM.

Flflh race, four and a half furlongs Alle-qnl-

first, Mannout second. Count third. 1 lrn ,
:57.

Sixth race, steeple chase, short course Dela-
ware first, Futurttj second, Wbcattey third. Time,
3:33.

Tho Wellsvllle Races.
TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Wellsville, O., Aug. 2i. Following wcro
the results of the' races hero

2:.trot. purse 3500:
Dandy Jim 2
Cussawater 9
Earls Laddie 1

Susan McGregor...., 6
Harrr D 8
Dr. McFarland 4
Young Stockbrldge. 3
Peter 11 i .'.....7
Renegade .'.....7 '..' 5.5 4 Sdr

Time, 2:32, 2:32,3 2:1X. 2:32,2:33.
ld trot, purse f2X) , half-mi- le heats:

Bellona... , 1 1 1
Joe Wilkes.. 2 4 3
Marialla I... 8 5 3
M. S. W 4 5 6

Time, law, lill, 1:27.
Running race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, puree

1100:
Sim 'Walton 1 1

Belle Planet , , 2 2' s

Billy. dis
Nettle West dls

Time, 1:20, 1:19. -

Results at Garflold.
Chicago, Aug. 2G. Garfield Park results.

Track slow.
First race, of a mile, Bnrealls

flrst. Pilgrim second. St. Joe third. Time, ltSBTi.
Second race, one mile and 70 yards Casella

first, Newcastle second. The Kaiser third. Time,
1.53'.

Third race, one mile Ed Bell was flrst by two
lengths, but disqualified for fouling Prince

The horses were placed: Prince
first. Van Burcn second, Lakerlew third.

Time. 1:45V.
Fourth race, fifteen --sixteenths of a mile 'Whitney

first. Aloha second. Sis O'Lce third. TlmcJ :39:
Fifth race, elercn-slxteent- of a mile Corinne

first, Crulkshank second, Pendleton third. Time,
1:12.

Racing at Saratoga.
Saiutooa, Aug. 26 This wa9 an off day at

the race track, but despito that tho crowd
was an nvorngo one. Tho track was fast and
the weather clear.

First race. 5 furlongs Dr. Hasbrouck first. Mabel
Glenn second. Tormentor third. Time, 1:01. Bet-
ting; Hasbrouck 7 to 5: Glenn 4 to 5.

Second race, 7 fnrlongs Ladr Pulslfer flrst.
Versatile second. Gertie third. Time. 1:30. Bet-tln- x:

Pulslfer 6 to 1; Versatile 3 to 1.
Third race, 5 fnrlongs Cottonade first, Faurette

6econd, Money Maid third. Time, 1:03. Betting:
Cottonade 7 to 5; Faurette 6 to 1.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs Bello d'Or first, Marie
Lorell second. Blue Rock third. Time, 1:16. Bet-
ting: Belle d'Or 6 to 1; Lovell 6 to 1.

Winners at Hawthorne.
CHICAGO, Aug. 26. First race, one mile Hor-

ace Lcland first. Dr. Iceman second, Pomf ret third.
Time, 1:51.

Second race, six furlongs May Blossom flrst,
Enterprise second. Palmyra third. Time, 1:19)$.

Third race, tiro furlongs, handicap stratlnnald
flrst, Zantlppt second. Glenoid third. Time, 1:05.

Fouith roe six furlongs Fred Tnral first,
Qneeiiie Trowbridge second, Roley Boley third.
Time. 1:184,.

Firth race, hurdle, mile and a furlong Dead heat
between Hercules and Wlnslow, Joe D. third.
Time, Money divided.

Postponed the Races.
(SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Uwovroww, Aug. 28. Owing to the rain
the races to bo given on tho track of tho
Fayette County Agricultural Association at
Uniontown y were postponed until to-
morrow. The races which wore to be given
on Thursday nnd Friday will be given on
Friday and Satuiday.

Sonthslde Rifle Shooters.
Tho Iroquois Rifle Club, of the Sonthslde,

held n prize shoot yesterday afternoon at
their range. A. C. L. Hofmeistcr won the
diamond pin bv scoring 170 points out of a
possible 180. He won several prizes. Messrs.
Awl. Graul, Eglisdorf, Aug. Hofmeister,
Saupe, Kcenan, Zeph, Miller and Standle
were also prizo winners.

General Sporting Notes.
The Boston Association club does not want

Kelly.
Raix prevented the Association game at Phila-

delphia yesterday.
O. S. Campbell yesterday defeated Hobartat

Newport for the tennis championship.
The Clipper team want to nlar the Eclipse, Cor-

nets or W. W. Mnrrays. Address H. II. Bronder,
Mt. Oliver.

President Kramer, of the American Assreia- -
tlon, has resigned his office and Zack Phelps has
been appointed.

A EESIDENCE LN ALASKA.

It Is AH Underground and Provides Very
Comfortable Quarters.

Chicago Times. 1

On the Arctic shores of Alaska the land
is low and level. Over these vast stretches
of country the fierce north gales have full
sweep and habitations of the warmest, most
protected kind are an absolute necessity to
protect the natives and keep them from
freezing to death. Hence the form the

takes. It is all under ground and the
gales can blow over it and the snow drifts
over it, yet the occupants are snug and
warm. And the roof being almost level
with the ground there is no danger of being
buried under drifts of snow.

The entrance to the is usually 15
feet or more away from the hut itself. 1'his
entrance way consists of a small opening in
the ground and an underground passage
through which one has to crawl on all fours.
It enters the room through a hole in the
floor. At the outside of the entrance is a
shifting board, which controls the amount
of snow or air that gets into the passage
way, and there is a covering for the hole in
the floor, so that the occupants can make
themselves ns snutr as does the polar bear,
who hugs the lee side of a hammock of ice
in a gale and allows the snow to drift in
heavily over him.

JThe floor to the is most nlw.ivs a
good one, made of boards gathered along
the beach from wreckage of the many
whaleships that have been cast upon this
dangerous point. In the older nuts the
walls are of logs snugly packed together
as in the old-tim- e log nut, but most of the
huts have wainseoting rescued from the
wreckage. The huts are as neat, clean and
orderly as ever was a good Dutch e.

The amount of heat the blubber oil stoves
are permitted to give ou- - is limited, for
were the temperature much above the
freezing point water would drip from the
ceiling from the thawing frost in the turf
roof.

MAKING MONEY EASILY.

A Chicago Rogue Made a Twenty Dollar
Bill From Pieces.

Captain Porter, of the Secret Service, of
Chicago, recently came into possession of a
?20 counterfeit bill, the like of which has
never before been circulated, and it showed
that the man who made it is a genius. The
bill is to the unpracticcd eye an old 20
treasury note that has been torn in niany
places and patched together with pieces of
sticking plaster and red strips of paper, but
it "is all there." A close inspection, how-

ever, showed the bill to be composed of
pieces torn from different good 520 bills.
Captain Porter counted seven pieces in the
note that had been torn from as many differ-
ent notes.

All mutilated bills are redeemable at any
provided three-fifth- s of the

bill is presented for redemption. The
maker of this note, therefore, worked a very
neat scheme by taking seven 20 bills anil
taking enough from each to make another
hill. The mutilated notes being

atthe
and taking fhe portions he had torn off

made a very presentable f20 bill. The num-
bers in each corner were different, but the
note in all other respects looks to be good.
The patching of the pieces was done in a
clumsy manner purposely to deceive.

MES. GILBERTS PLEA.

She Wants Counsel i"ces and Alimony From
Her Wealthy Husband.

(SPECIAL TELEI.BAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, Aug. 25. A motion wa3v mado
before Justice Pa'tterson, of tho Supremo
Court, y in behalf of Annio T. Gilbert.
for counsel fees and alimony In her suit for
separation from her husband, Audiuct Gil-

bert. Gilbert, who hnd a large income,
married the plaintiff, a beautiful woman of
good social stnnding, at tho church of St.
Francis Xnvier, on September 6, 1878. They
made a number of tours together andweie
well leceived in society, when they finally
sottlcd down to marital Hie in this city. Mr.
Gilbert's father, Frederick Gilbert, was
President at ono time of tho New York Club.i

Tho couplo separated on November 15,'
18J5, nnd sho went to live at Paris, whete sho
has until lecentb' been maintained by her
husband. She assigns several reasons for
their separation. She says that her husband
sent her to Paris, threatening that if sho did
not go he would leave her here to her own
resources. Sho s he has become addicted
to the use ot opium, after taking it In tho
form of hasheesh. He was also, sho says,
abusive and at times violent. Justice Pat-
terson lesorved his decision.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. 'Where From. Destination.

Trave New York Southampton
Bolivia.. ..Glasgow., ..New York

YOUR SPARE ROOMS

Can Be Quickly Rented
By advertising them in The Dispatch's
cent-o-wo- rd column. Best tenants answer
such advertisements.

WARSHIPS m A GALE.

Bad Weather Interferes With tho
Portsmouth Naval Fetes.

THE FRENCH SQUADRON RETURNS.

Other Damage Inflicted on Land and Along

the Southern Coast.

A FLOWER SHOW UTTERLY WRECKED

Portsmouth, Aug. 26. The gale which
sprang up last night while the British off-

icers were being entertained on board the
Marengo and the Mariu, of the French
squadron, continued until daylight. It was
accompanied by blinding rain storms. As the
night wore on anxiety was expressed by some
of the British officers visiting on board the
French vessels lest the ladies of the party
should have embarked in the ships' boats
and tried to make the harbor in spite of the
stormy weather.

The Portsmouth authorities kept a num-

ber of bluejackets on duty all night at
various good points for observation about
the harbor in order that prompt assistance
might be sent to any of the returning steam
pinnaces which might be in danger of being
swamped by the sea or carried down the
coast by the current.

A ROCGn TRIP FOR LADIES.

Toward G o'clock this morning, when the
guests of the French officers began to em-

bark for the shore, the gale had slightly
abated aud pinnaces were able to make the
return trip in comparative safety. So the
British ofilcers and tho ladies they had
escorted on board the Fionch men-of-w-

were able to return in safety to Portsmouth,
after riding over as rough a sea as the ladies
cared to encounter. The ladies, upon land-
ing, described the night they had passed on
board tho French war ships ns,havlng been
terrible in tho extieme.

When at 9 o'clock this morning prepara-
tion forgetting under way for Cherbourg
was begun, a stifflsh gale was still making
matters lively off Spithead. In course of
time the entire French squadron weighed
anchor nnd proceeded westward in seaman-lik- e

style. When the visiting squadron w as
Sassing the British fleet the bine jackets of

warships manned tne yards,
while most hearty cheers wero exchanged
between the two fleets as the visitors
passed. Finally Admiral Gorvais' flagship,
the Marengo, fired a parting salute, which
was promptly answered by tne British men
of-vr- assembled off Spithead.

During tho height of the gale last night a
steam pinnace belonging to II. M. S. Pallas
was swamped and it was reported that four
seamen were drowned. It now transpires
that tho four seamen were subsequently res-
cued by a boat from one of the other British
war vessels.

THE DAMAGE OJT LAND.
On shore the gale prevailodhroughout

the night, and telegraph poles and wires
were swept down everywhere. Trees were
uprooted and houses wcro unroofed by the
force of the wind.

At Xew castle during the week a flower
show has been in progress. Last night tho
immense tontscontaining flowers and plants
were blown away, causing an lmmenso
amount of damage 'to floral exhibits..

A disnatch from Soutlinort says that
during lust night's gale tho Norwegian Bark
Gclion was wrecked. The crow wero saved.
Dispatches from other parts of tho coast
announce numerous casualties of a minor
description.

Information telegraphed here from all
parts of Ireland s'aows that tho bad weather
that has prevailed over the British Isles for
the past week or so has caused great injury
to tho grain crops. Owing to heavy and
continuous rains, harvesting in many parts
of Ireland has been entirely suspended, and
the utmost distress is apprehended in oma
districts. The loss which large numbers of
the small farmers must necessarily suffer is
beyond repair this year, and must needs
cause a recurrence of tho ill feeling which
was possibly the cause of many other
troubles.

16 is feared, however, that the full tale of
tbojdnmago done by last night's storm has
not et been told, and that there may havo
beeu considerable loss of life off the coasts.
This assumption is to sonic degree based on
the fact that the telegraph wires are down
in many sections where wrecks'nre likely to
occur, and that in the Clyde, at least, a num-
ber of yachts are known to havo been driven
ashore.

WON A BUSHEL OF SILVER.

A Prominent American Business Han's
Experience at Baden-Bade- n Gaming.

New York Tribune.
One evening after dinner in Paris the

conversation turned on Monte Carlo the
ups and downs of fortune which are experi-
enced at its gambling tables. After several
interesting stories of loss and gain had been
told, a distinguished American, one of the
best known business men in the United
States, was heard from.

"After I graduated at an American col-

lege," said he, "I went abroad to spend an
additional year of study in Germany.
Baden-- U aden w as then a popular gambling
hell, and one afternoon, not long after I ar-
rived in Germany, found me at Baden-Bade- n.

I sauntered into the room in which
the game was in full blast, nnd for some
time contented myself with simply betting
mentally without putting any money upon
the table. To my surprise and rather to my
clation everyone of these imaginary ventures
was a success; and I could not but
reflect that if I had been putting my
money up I should have won quite a
snug sum. Well, I had in my pocket half
a dozen silver pieces. I needed one of them
to pay for my return ticket. The rest I de-

termined to risk. I played them, one 6y
one. and lost until I laid down niv last
thaler. That won. I placed it anil my
winnings on the tabic and won again. I re-

peated the experiment and won a third time.
Thoroughly infatuated, I continued to play
on through the afternoon, evening and night
until the bell rang which signified that the
game w as over until the next day. From
the moment I began to win it seemed im-

possible for me to lose, and accordingly
I rose troin tiie table with a pile of silver
before nic as big around, as it seems to me
as I now recall it, as a bushel basket. I
wondered how I ever was going to lug it
home. I filled all my pockets full and
then in my embarrassment of riches asked
a stranger at my side if it would be possi-
ble to obtain gold for the pile that still re-

mained on the table. He replied in the
affirmative and offered to make the ex-

change for mc. So he gathered up tiie
silver, went out, and presently returned
with a quantity of gold pieces. How much
silver he carried off I didn't know; I didn't
stop to count it. If he charged me a liberal
commission for his serViccs, I was none the
wiser. I only remember that when I got
back to my room I found that I had won
considerably more nionev than all the funds
which I had carried with me from America
for my year's expenses. I have never
cntereil a gambling establishment from that
day to this. You see, I felt I couldn'taflbrd
to I had always been a mathematician, and
I figured it out that according to the law of
averages, I could never have such a stroke
of luck again. So with me it was once and
out."

THE QUESII0N OF UNION BSEB

Discussed by the Journeymen Browers'
Meeting at St. Louis.

ST. Louis, Aug. 26. Joseph Hafner, of Al
bany, X. Y., was mado Chairman for tho day
of the Brewers' convention. The morning
session was'taken up in discussing amend-
ments to the constitution, 'nnd without com-

ing to a voto the convention adjourned un-

til this afternoon.
Secretary Bohm wishes it stated that it is

at ltochester, N. Y., instead of Milwaukee,
where tho convention discussed yesterday
as to whether the beer is tho product of
union or non-unio- n help. Thoro is no ques-
tion, Mr. Bolnn stated, ubout the Milwnukee
beer. It is decidedly non-unio- The Roches-
ter beor, however, Is considered union beer,
tho employes being members of the Knights
of Labor.

A harness that looks luminous in the
dark has been invented. It is intended to
prevent collisions at night.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Pcnyifylva-- ,

nia mid V,'est Virginia:
Generally Fair, Except Local
Ehoxrers in the Mountain
District of Eastern Por-
tions; Slightly Warmer and
ProbaUy Fair Friday.

For Ohio: Generally

Fait, Variable Winds, Sla--
tionary Temperature Thursday, Showers and
Cooler Friday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Aug. 26. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:
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$ $ 8 TM 73
$
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TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.

Maximum temp 74 Mean temp 60
Minimum temp 50,ltalnfall 00
Bange. 15

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Iioulsvllle Items Tho Stagn of Water and
tho Movements of Boats.

rEPECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TnE DISPATCH.
LOCISVILLE, Aug. M. Business fair. Weather

clear. The river at 7 o'clock was falling, with 3
feet 9 Inches on the falls, 6 feet 1 inch in the canal
and 10 feet 2 Inches below.

The repairs to the Grace Morris are finished, and
she left this morning for the lower coast. The St.
Louis, Peoria and Xaples Packet Company has
closed a contract with Captain Ed Howard for tho
building of .1 new side-whe-el steamer to run In the
Illinois river. The new hoat will take the place
of the Calhoun and will hare that boat's machin-
ery. Departures Big bandr, for Cincinnati; E.
G. Bagan, for Erauarillc, and Big Kanawha, for
Carrolfton..

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Jpxctiov Biver 8 feet 7 Inches

and falling. Cloudy and warm.
Morgantowx Blver8 feet 10 Inches and falling.

Cleir. Thermometer 50 at 4 P. M.
Browksville Klver 10 feet 1 inch and falling.

Thermometer 66 at 5 P. M.
Wariiex Biver 3.3 feet and falling. Cloudy and

warm.

Tho News From Below.
"Wheeling Blrer 11 feet 6 Inches and rising

6lowlr. Departed Bea Hur, Parkersburg; Allen,
Pittsburg. Clear.

Cario Departed Buckeye State, Memphis.
Biver 18.4 feet and falling. Clear and mild.

Memphis --Departed City of New Orleans, for
New Orleans: Henry Lowrey and John Gllmore,
for St. Louis; City of Monroe, due Rlrer
14 feet and rising. Clear and cool.

CTncinx ATI Rlrer 10 feet 4 inches and falling.
Fair anil pleasant. Departed Henry 31. Stanley,
Kanawha.

Vicksbceg BIrerfalllng. Passed un Arkansas
CltT, St Louis. Passed down Cltvof Vlcksburg.

ST. Louis Denarted Citr of St. Louis. New
Orleans, City of Paducah, Tennessee rlrer. Blrer
laiung .siowiv 15 feel 2 inches by gauge. Clear
and warm.

Gossip of the Levees.
The rlrer continues to rise slowly, but will not

go more than two or three Inches higher. The
marks show 9 feet 6 inches.

TnE Tom Lysle left yesterday with a tow for
Cincinnati.

TnE Seven Sons left yesterday, with eight barges,
for Cincinnati for O' Neil i Co.

The II. K. Bedford left at soon yesterday for
Parkersburg, with a large trip.

ALL boats are now passing the 'Wheeling bridge
In good shape. No accidents hare as yet been re-
ported.

The John F. "Walton will arrlre to-d- with
empties from New Orleans. She has been out on
the trip for nearly fire months.

TnE Matt F. Allen has been returned to the Pitts
burg and AVheellng trade. She will make her
trip for the first time since coming off the
docks at noon.

Tim Robert Jenkins, In attempting to remove a
barge from the TMrd avenue wharf at McKces-por- t.

collided with the pier of the bridge, and then
ran ashore, breaking her shaft. The Jenkins has
Just come off the docks, where she wasglrcna
general overhauling.

THE ITEE REC0ED.

At Lexington, Neb., Tuesday morning, a
fire destroyed eight stores in tho principnl
business block, causing a loss of $40,000, with
small Insurance,

At Grand Kapids last night tho Wordon
Furniture Company's lactory was totally
destroyed with tho exception of tho engino
house. Tho fire originated in some excelsior
on the second floor. Loss, $70 000, chiefly
furniture in stock; insurance, $15,000.

BUTLEE AND THE SPOONS.

The Correct Acconnt of How the Story Got
Into Circulation.

How many people, do you suppose, know
the origin of the story that has-bee- n circu-
lated about General Butler aud the silver
spoons at New Orleans? asks Edgar Yates,
litterateur, in the St. Louis at

It was in 1861, when Butler was in New
York, in command of the military depart-

ment tliere, that "Brick" Pomeroy, who was
publishing a sensational paper about that
time, printed the hrst story that was ever
published about Butler and the spoons. The
story didn't contain any direct charge, but
dealt rather with innuendoes and allusions.
Of course, there were lots of people in New
York then who were not disposed in a
friendly way toward Butler, and this story
immediately caught them. A day or two
after, "Brick" Pomeroy observed the inter-
est that had been aroused by the publica-
tion of the spoons article, ami placed in the
window of lus publishing office a statuette
of the General who hail conducted the New
Orleans expedition. This statuette was not
different from any other figures of a simi-
lar character, except that Butler was repre-
sented in a military attitude, with a spoon
slung across his shoulder.

X ""STo-i- x HaveMnlnrla or Flics, Sick Headache, Costive
Bowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach and
Belching; if your fond docs not assimilato
and y 011 havo no appetite,

Tutt's Pills
will cure these troubles. Price, 85 cents.

au21-Trss- u

ESTABLISHED 1370.

BLACK G!N

fTrM'TT77CE2S3 ja rs.ILiA X.7,
11 Is a relief nnd sure cure for

a ESathe Urinarv Omans. GravelB3ynnd Chtonic Catarrh of tho
6giJgg Bladder. 'sgjglSjF The Swiss Stomach Bittersfp aro a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

trademark Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherrv Tonic, tho most popular prep-
aration for ctii oof Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Kither of the above, $1 per bottle, or Cfor
$5. If j'our drmrgist docs not handle thesa
goods write to VJL F. ZOELLEK, solo M'fr.
Pittsburg. Pa. doJO-56-r- a

Or tho Liquor Ilublt Positively Cured bj
Administering Dr. Haines'

Golden specific
It is manufactured as a powder, which can bo

acupotcouccor tea, or In
ood. without the knowledge of the patient. It is

absolutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
aud speedy cure, whether the patient Is .1 moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been given
In thousands of cases, and In every Instance a per-
fect cure has followed. 11 never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific It becomes an
utter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

particulars free. To be had of A.
J. BANKIN. birth and Pcnn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO. Alle-
gheny aeeuts. E. HOLDEN & CO., U Federal al.
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THE FIRST SHOT OF WINTER.

Our Annual Blanket Sale begins this week. We always start
the season by offering EXTRA VALUES. This season we
offer greater bargains than ever. Wool has gone up in price,
but our blankets were bought early, before the prices advanced.
We want to sell them early, and YOU'LL REAP THE BEN-
EFIT OF THE LOW PRICES.

HERE ARE THREE WONDERFUL VALUES.

750 Pairs, Fi Size

At $3 00 a Pair.
These come, in either scarlet or Avhite. We don't

they .can be duplicated at anything near so low a price.

1, PAIRS FINE

At $3 50 a Pair.
You really ought not to miss this chance to get a good

blanket for little money. It seems a little warm for blankets
now, but winter is coming very rapidly. When it does come,
you won't be able to buv blankets at these low prices.

500 PAIS BLACK Al El PLAID BLANKETS

At $3 50 a Pair.
These, like the other two items, are strictly all-woo- l, hard-weari- ng

country blankets. Many people prefer the plaid blank-
ets on 'account of their non-soilin- g qualities.

THESE ARE ONLY THREE ITEMS. If you want
finer blankets, we can supply you.

OUR PRICES
Run by easy stages up as high as $30 00. They are all excep-
tional values, WHATEVER PRICE YOU PAY.

BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOWWHELE PRICES ARESOLOW.
.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Wolffs Blacking--

IS WATERPROOF. 1 Shoes canA HANDSOMF POLISH.
A LEATHER PRESERVER. f DO nosaou
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED. uouj.

Used by men, women and children.

II II III TICW
14 I I 1 II V - suntH

Loot at mj old chip banket, hnt it s bcaotjf
I havo jnst finished painting it with

i IK-BO-N
a A 10c. BOTTLE

will do half a dozen baskets.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-TtO- N beautifies otherthlngs besides baskets.
It makes a white glass rare any color you de-
sire to match. It chsnKOS a pine table to
walnut, a cans rockor to mahogany.

It atnlna, paints, lacquers. Japans--

THEY
ARE

GOMINGI

We have just received a consignment of a
lot of Young Men's

Nobby Fall Suits
JIade up in Sack and Cutaways.

They are certainly very dashy and
"theyarcof the very

latest both in Btvle and texture, and our
ever-popul- OXE-- H ALF PIJICE still pre-
vails on them.

1 1 See Them ! I

I ! Inspect Them ! I

1 1 Be the Early Bird ! I

I Bis? Qrffml
'v?i wS

Next to Mellon's Bank.
an27 8

TTEIXO". CENTRAL, GIVE ME 193.
I"! Hello, Whiteley, send for my shoes and
fix where needed and retain them as quick
as possible. A. WHITELEY, Pittsburg
Shoe Repairing Factory, 0 Third ave.
Second noo- - myl2 I3-t- t

STORE
- PITTSBURG.

S.

All-W

think

COUNTRY BLANKETS

an23

STEAMERS AUD EXCTJKSIOIiS:

O ITALY, ETOFALL AXD WINTER
tours hy the new passenger steamer

service of the Xorddentscher Lloyd; direct
fast express route to the Mediterranean. For
particulars apply to MAX SCHA3IBEEG &
CO., 527 Smithfleldst., Pittsburg, Pa.

au23-TTh- s

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadcl-phi- a

and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes nniarpassed. Tickets
oldto and from Great Britain and Ireland,Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER AVIlIGIIT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full infonnation can be had of J.
Fourth-avenu-e and Smithfield stLOUIS JIOESEB, CIS Smithfield street.

mhS-H-T-

TtnilTE STAH LINE
1 1 For QueensK nnd Livernool.
Itoval and United States Mail Steamers.

Hritaunic. Spt. 2. 5am Britannic. !Sep.30,2:30pill
Jlajestlc. Sept.9.,J:.1Dam"MaJestic. Oct.7. s:30ani

(iermanle.bep. 1fi.1:3Jpni'KermauIc.
Teutonic. Scp.3.9:30 a mjTentonle. Ort. n.SiaHm,

From Whlto Star dock, loot of West Tenth,
street.

second cabin on these steamers. Saloon,
rates, $50 and upn ard. Second cabin,$t0 and
$45. Excnrsion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, ft om or to old conntry, $20.

White Stnr drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks tbrouchoiit Greae
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCOBMICK,
633 and 401 Smithfield st., Pittsburg, or II.
3IAITLANH KEltsEV, General Agent, 23
Broadway. Xcw York. au6--

LINE NEW TOP.K AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA (JUEENsTOWN From

Pier No. 4), ortli river. Fast express mall,
service. ervi.i. Saturday, August 23. l:Jjr.
M.: Bothnia, Wednesday, Septembers, 3 r.
M.: Etruria, Saturday, September 5.7a.m.;
Anraniu, Saturday, September 12, 11:30 a. m.;
Gallia, Wednesday, September 1S.3 r. St.; Um- -t

bria, Sattirdav, September 13, 6 .i. M.: Servia,
September 2(1, noon: Bothnia, September
SO, 3 r. M. Cnbin passage !X) nnd upward,
according to location: intermediate, $33.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and

apply to tho company's office, i
owling Green, New York. Vernon H.

Brown Co. J. J. McCOICMICK, 130 and
401 Sraithllcld street, Pittsburg. nivii--

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Glasgow fo Philadelphia,
VIA DEKKY ami GALWAY. The most direct
route from scotliud and North and Middle of Ire--
'"""'ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate. ;30. J13.

C.T nTrl SERVICE OF

LINE. ( STEAMSHIPS.
M7W YORK AND GLASGOW.

via Londonderry, every Fortnight.
Sept. 3, State if California. 9:30 A. St.
Sept. 17. State of Nevada, 1 V. M.
Oet. 1, State orNehnska. 30 a. m.

CABIN. !35 and upward. Return. ?63 and upward.""'1
Stecrare. 19.

Applv to .1. J. MCCORMICK. CO Smithfield street,
Pittsburg. aull--- D

0L1 EXPORT WHISKY.

A Strictly Pure Family Whisky.
Highly matnrcd by age. with delicate taste

and liavor. the peer of any
whisky sold In the two cities, possessing all
the qualities required and expected in flrst-cla-ss

stock. Pull quarts, $1 each, or six for$X
Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail DrnggUtj,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Mail or C. O. D. orders receive prompt at-

tention. auIS-TTSS- "

Free Transportation.

CHARLES SOMEBS ft CO,

nn2ftS9-- o 123 Fonrth Avenoe.

'


